


Page 2 News 

Underwood to name Kiss to Supreme 
By Jennifer BruuIy 
Associllted Press . 

CHARLESTON, W.Va. -
Gov. Cecil Underwood has 
chosen a conservative, pr0-

business Democrat instead of 

He confirmed Tuesday 
that he was under considera
tion for the post. He previous
ly had said he was trying to 
raise money to run for gover
nor in 2000. 

Some Republicans may 
be upset that their governor 

McCuskey, who lost to liberal 
Democrat Warren McGraw in 
his 1998 bid for election. 

In a state where 
Democrats outnumber 
Republicans 2-1, a Democrat 
has a better chance of being 
elected than a Republican. By 

Underwood, which could help 
other Republicans get elected. 
~d conservative 

Democrats do not always do 
well in Democratic primaries, 
1Yson said. He cited liberal 
Charlotte Pritt's victory over 
Joe Manchin, a more conserv-
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White Hou i) 'run stirs curiosity, suspicion 

.lU"t~~~ - At 

- and DOW presidential interviewed had no idea 
candidate? about Beatty'S views -

In an interview last except that he ~as a liber
month with' The aI. All, however, had seen 
Wasmngton Post, Beatty "Bulworth," Beatty'S 
acknowledged that he movie manifesto on cam
was thinking about a pos- paign finance reform. 
siWe candidacy, but said "I don't know his cre
~ was lOO early to say dentials, but I'd certai~ly 
more. ''I'm careful," he give bim consideration 
said. once I was aware of what 

Interviews with mem
bers of his likely base -
disaffected Democrats 
and other left-of-center 
activists around the 
_lion - suggest deep sus
picioa about his motives 
and credentials. 

Karen Marchioro, a 
longtime Democratic 
activist in Seattle, 
believes her liberal poli
tics are akin to Beatty'S, 
bat dismissed his poten
tial White House bid. 

be stands for," said Pat 
Patterson, a legal assis
tant from Charleston, 
S.C. "Right now, I know 
nothing about him." 

"I take my politics 
seriously, but 1 don't take 

AI this at all seriously, 
because he's never run 
for anything," she said. 
Ronald Reagan was an 
actor who made it to the 
White House, she 
allowed. "But he was a 

. Polls suggest that if 
Beatty ran for president 
as a Democrat he would 
draw support, but he 
wouldn't dramatically 
alter the race. In a mid
August ABC poll of 452 
D~moc::rats and 
Democratic-leaning vot
ers, Gore was supported 
by 61 percent, while 24 
percent backed former 
Sen. Bill Bradley and 9 
percent endorsed Beatty: 

Just 1 percent of likely 
Democratic voters in a 
recent California Field 
poll said Beatty was their 
first choice for their 

take my time to 
Beauy stands 

the paetry .hop 

governor fust, and not a party's nominee. 
very good one, I might In an essay published 
add. .. last month in The New 

Yet tourists from York Times, Beatty said 
across the country visit- he wanted to "help per
ing the heart of suade the , slightly more 
Hollywood last week . liberal one of the two 
were intrigued, even accounting firms we call 
though most of those our major parties to 

Student Houses 
FOR ·RENT 

houses, within walking distance to COllieCle.1 

nttighborhood and very reasonable rent. 
Call 296-7742 

return to the principles of 
the Democratic Party of 
my youth." 

Beatty said he was 
interested in providing 
universal health care and 
lifting up the poor, pro
tecting the environment 
aDd impr~ing public 
schools. To do that, he 
wrote, "We must have 
complete public financing 
of all federal cam
paigns." 

He declined an inter
view request with The 
Associated Press. 

State Sen. . Tom 
Hayden of Los Angeles, 
an anti-Vietnam War 
activist who disrupted the 
Democratic Party's ! 968 
convention and remains a 
dyed-in-the-wool liberal, 
said a Beatty candidacy 
would "spice up the 
debate." 

Hayden said his friend 
Beatty knows the diffi
culties he would 
encounter in running for 
the White House. 
"Trying to go from the 
world of entertainment to 
the world of politics is 
not like catching a first
class flight from L.A. to 
Washington," Hayden 
said. 

Outside this Mecca for 
the star-struck, there are 
signs of resentment 
against actors who seek 
high political office. 

"I think liberal 
Democrats would tend 
toward .liberal Democratic 
candidates with experi
ence, not just good-look
ing actors," said Caroline 
Gelb, an Internet producer 
and New York liberal. 

. In liberal Madison, 
Wis., Democratic state 
Rep. Spencer Black called 
the possibility of a Beatty 
candidacy "humorous." 
"Essentially, the presi
dent is leader of the free 
world, if not all of it, and 
I ~on't know that Beatty 
has · any credentials what
soever to undertake this 
kind of job. " 

While everyone seems 
to have an o~inion, Beatty 
is leaving people gue~s
ing. 

"In the disparity of 
our prosperity, someone 
must rise to honor the his
toric mission of the 
Democratic Party," he 
wrote in the Times. "Why 
not Bradley? Why not 
Gore? Why not now? 

"Stay tuned. We'll be 
back after this message." 

Beatty is likely to shed 
more light on his inten
tions at a Sept. 29 ad~ess 
to the Southern California 
branch of the liberal 
Americans for 
DemQcratic Action, which 
plans to honor Beatty with 
its Eleanor Roosevelt 
Award. 

AKC Accredited Kennel Club 
If you · would be interested in helping 
to form or to join an AKS accredited 
Kennel Club, for all breeds, in central 

WV, I would like to hear from you. 
Please call, Diane at (304) 364-8616 or 
e-mail meatcwvkc@hotmail.com. You 

could also write to PO Box 347, 
Frametown, WV 26623 



.... ' ............ 
IChooI year hu 

.. rted ... have Ira
Clllria..... lCti~tiet. One 

ICIi • i die 
Y Suclay eveniq 

_ It., of the Fellowship 
of Cbriatia Athioles. PCA 

it' co-mmaly kDown, 
every uaday at 8.~O 

p. .. ia Ibe illley Center, 
hili Picbaa Hall. 

If )'011 are 0IIIIIeriDg 
iaappeD at PCA 

before decicliq tb come 
joia. here' a little 
iacrocIadioa. 

meet weekly and 
haW a IeIder who picks a 
Bible Scripmre, then we all 
.... It aloud uacI diJca it. 

friCDds Of 
coiacIae or 

SCri}ttllte 

or ) 100 i iDterpreted 
iaformany aad u it rellleS 
to oar lives aad to our love 
of aport. Oftoo. ~ diSC1lSl 
sports 011 campu u well. 

We also have prayer 
ioa aad prayer 

req which we pat ia a 
baa .... y sdoct 
befOre we 1Iae meet-..... 

At tbe _ of the meet-
inl. we ofteo have foOd 
aocI driob ad ate wel
come to ltal in the Wesley 
Center to chat ad play 
ping pong. 

The strength of FCA in 
the put hu been the larJe 
DUlDber of att.endallts and 
their various cultural back
grounds. 

La t year. Raihod 
Gillespie from the 
Glenville State College· 

Smith JlUlJllftI 

-- ~-~ -C Glenville 
f~ball te ... was our 
leader ad President. 

This year, we are seek
ing leaders for our lessons, 
and new ideas for meet
ings. 

With the energy of 
Coach James. the huddle 
leader. and our returning 
FCA students Lance 
Linden. Brett Pettinger, 
Aaron Clark, Hank: Hurst. 
and Lakita Chambers. we 
are very excited about wel
coming new students .who 
are dedicated to Fellowhip. 
in a healthy and friendly 
enviroomellt. -

During the past two 
meetings, we were happy 
to see that there were 
maoy girls in attendance. 
Thanks to the women's 
'volleyban team! Tell a 
friend! 

The Ernest H. SIDida 
Award wu prescoted to Fi.a 
"Man Lee" CheunI of (IJC. 
'FIle award is giveD toO_ out
standing associaIe degree __ 

dent. ActmIing to her ..... 
sor, Professor Jenny DaWldlls, 
"Man Lee is defillirely at tile 
top of her class. Aoylbiag 
Man Lee does,. does wcJl." 

MaR Lee was born in 
China in Kowloon. City. Hatg 
Kong, which has a pOpulation 
of 6.5 million people. She fin
ished high school at Holy 
Family Canossian CoDege in 

Lit Society 
By She", NewBol/Ie 
SItI/I Reporu, 
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English prof wins for photos ROTC rides a 
By Sherry. Newsome 
Staff Reporter 

pate, and pay 
you'll pass," 
added. • 

By Sherrie Hardman 
Staff Reporter 

Glenville State College 
English professor, Dr. 
Edward Palm, entered the 
1999· Juried Photography 
Exhibit at the Stonewall 
Jackson Heritage Arts and 
Crafts Jubilee in Jackson 
Mills, and was awarded 
second place in the West 
Virginia Natural Wonders 
category for his color pho
tograph "Mother Humming 
Bird," which depicted 
humming bird sitting on 
her nest. 

Palm received third 
place in the Amateur Black 
and White category for his 

. photograph "Closure" 
which represented a family 
photographing a name on 
the wall at the Vietnam 
Veteran's Memorial. 

. SIIen1e HNdmMI, llercury 

Dr. Palm displays his winning photos. 
Palm also received 

Honorable Mention rib
bons for four other black 
and white photographs: 
"Maggie and 
Simon,""Finishing 
Touches,""The Big Bad 
Wolf'and "Big Bad John." 

During an . interview, 
Palm' stated that he "was 
pleased to have six prints 

recognized and that the 
entire show was a strong 
one." 

Palm added that when 
he entered the Forest 
Festival in Elkins last year, 
it was his first juried 
exhibit and that it gave him 
the courage to enter the 
Stonewall Jackson Jubilee 
exhibit this year. 

MATHEMATICAL MYSTERY 
OF THE MONTH 

SEPTEMBER 1999 

Suppose eight pennies are arranged in a row: 

®@@@@@®® 

In 4 moves, rearrange the pennies into 4 stacks 
of 2 pennies each, according to the following 
rule. On each move, a penny must jump exactly 
2 pennies, in either direction, and .land on a 
single penny. . The i jumped pennies may 
be side by side or stacked. 

Part 2: How many moves would it take to 
similarly transform a row of 10 pennies · into 5. 
stacks of 2 pennies each? 

Uyou think you have a solution, let your math instructor or Dr. Caulfield 
know. Be sure to have reasons justifying your answer!! Results will be 
announced next month. 

Officer Stewart 
Fearon of the ROTC 
Program at West Virginia 
State College, along with 
Captain Newt 
McCutcheon of the U.S. 
Army Recruitment 

All books, 
equipment and addld 
materials needed fot: 
class will be 
through the ROTC 

Center in Beckley, were training exercise 
on campus Wednesday, at the West Virginia 
Sept. 8 for open enroll- . Police Academy 
ment in ROTC classes. range. ROTC 

Thus far, 14 students will qualify with 
have signed up for the Rifles. Other 
two credit hour course. scheduled for the 
The class will meet on end include ral'ellilDr. 
Mondays and one-rope bridges, a 
Wednesdays on the main leadership 

. campus at Glenville State course, day and 
College. Classes will be land navigation, 
held temporarily in the pizza party mixer. 
old Quik Shop, which is students from 
located on the top floor University of "'U~'."lI!! 
of the Heflin Center. have been invited 

The course itself attend, as have 
includes instruction in · University students. 
military science and Note: a 
introduction to small unit from the article on 
leadership. It is a normal in the Sept. 6 issue 
college course, with tests Mercury-money 
and an attendance policy. through the ROTC 
"If you get an F in gram is· only 
ROTC, that means you juniors and seniors 
didn't come to class. But have signed 
if you show up, partici- with the Army. 

!iJ ©~/©{gJ [flJ 

!iJ!!D !!D [JjJ &1 0 [flJ U © [JjJ ff 

All Science and 
majors and p"~.I"'j :'..;;::JI_ 

are invited. 
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Thl Bllrd 
What happened? I received no letters to the editor this week. 

Surely there must be something on your mind that you would like 
to share with the rest of campus. Remember, letters to the editor do 
not have to address articles or concerns raised by the Mercury; they 
can be about anything at all. Is the parlcing problem getting on your 
nerves or is there an aggravating situation that keeps recurring on 
campus? Did a stranger help you this week, or is there anything that 
needs praised? This paper is your soundboard; use it!! As my moth
er says, "to read is to empower, to empower is to write and to write 
is to change." You never know what could stem from just one letter. 

The short school week has made things hectic at the Mercury . 
office this week We still have a few positions open if anybody is 
interested. You get paid to work at the Mercury, and could even 
receive college credit Yes, it is a lot of hard work, but just think of 
that future resume. Our Advice column, Dear Eleanor, has started 
back up again. and I am still interested in an International Student 
column. 

In addition to going to school and managing the Mercury, I also 
hold a part-time job. When I arrived at work last Saturday, my boss's 
granddaughter asked my boyfriend if he was my dad!! Kids can be 
so dam amusing sometimes. Needless to say, my boyfriend, well 
under the age of thirty, was not as amused. 

Hunicane Dennis has brought some much needed rain to the 
area. I am especially glad, because it has dumped a lot of water into 
the New River, making it a safer and more exciting place for white
water fiends like myself. I am especially looking foward to my first 
Gauley season, as I am ~ all the other rafters are, too. For those of 
yo.u have never tried white-water ra@tg. it is a blast. It can be dan
gerous, but with the proper equipment, insbuction ·and guidance, 
there is notbiog to wony about Waf Vuginia is absolutely one of 
die best places in the wOOd for Ibis outdoor excitement, so don't let 

~ q1pXhmity pass y~~. 
'DIe~c6~"'M.I_""trPalotiJragneiug., 

-'4Ifw::t:'t:-OIIarbilat ___ !lit 

Editorial 

r 

Dear Editor: standard formatted trip on 
Saturdays and costs a low 

The Riverman $79.00 per student. 
Whitewater Outdoor September Sundays will be 
Center would like to wel- $69.00 per student. In 
come all students to the October, save even more 
last school year of this mil- money when students raft 
lennium. Hopefully, you on Saturday-the price is 
have had one great summer $69.00 and on Sundays it is 
to remember. We are going $59.00. We can help orga
to challenge you to have as nize these savings for large 
much adventure as can be groups who wish to raft. 
packed into one year. We Speak to our reservation 
are making a special offer specialists to make those 
for all students to extend arrangements and receive a 
the adventurous fun of group organizer's kit. For 
summer into this fall dur- those students ready for the 
ing our Gauley River sea- extreme challenge of the 
son. The best savings with Upper Gauley River, we 
the most fun is our are dropping the price for 
Saturday Lower Gauley students to $99.00 on a 
Express trip for those stu- Saturday and a super low 
dents who have never seen price of $89.00 for 
the famous Gauley River Sundays in September and 
during the fall dam releas- October! This section of 
es. This section otl'erJ fan- the Gauley attracts plq)i6, 





Sports 

Volleyball team plaoas 
third in seaso~ opener 

B, III."',,,,, B"" 
StIJ/I Reporter 

Saturday, Sept. 4 
. marked the fn:st day of the 
Glenville State College 
~Lady Pioneers season. In 

Pennsboro, West Virginia, 
GSC's volleyball team par
ticipated in its first tow:na
ment. 

Six teams cQIDpeted, 
including Alderson and 
Broaddus, Salem Teikyo, 
WV Tech, College of WV, 
Concooi aad our own GSC 
ladies. 

GSC played WV Tech, 
Salem Teikyo, and 
Concord. The team beat 
WV Tech and Salem 
Te~ and placed tIlird in 
the tournament. 

An honorary award 
called the "All-Tournament 
Team" is given to players 

on each team with out
standing ability. GSC's 
outside hitter Crystal 
Affolter and middle hitter 
LaToya Parks were placed 
on this team.. 

During the Salem 
Teikyo game, Crystal 
Affolter led in stats with 13 
lalls, two blocks and five 
digs. LaToya Parks had 
eight kills, 10 assisted 
blocks and six solo blocks. 
Stacy Robinson had 28 
assists. 

Sarah Crowell tore up 
the court during the WV 
Tech match with 16 kills. 
Abbie Burge followed right 
behind with nine kills. 
LaToya Parks came in with 
seven kills, 13 assisted 
blocks and four solo 
blocks. Stacy Robinson 
covered the floor with her 
outstanding 24 assists. 

During the Concord 
match, Crystal Affolter 
came out on top ~ain with 
12 kills, four blocks assists 
and five digs. Abbie Burge 
was not far behind with her 
eight kills, five blocks 
assists, two solo blocks 
and two digs. ' Sarah 
Crowell led with 13 kills. 
Stacy Robinson once again 
was on the ball with 24 
assists. 

Coach Fluharty was 
pleased with the team's 
performance. . 

''For the first weekend 
out, the girls played 
extremely well," FlUharty 
said. "Between the second 
aDd third game there was 
an hour and forty minute 
break which I believe con
tributed to players being 
cold going into the third 
game." 

l..arki9 CIDS 

all-time 

CIHCAGO - s.ry 
Larkin is moving closer eo 
the Cincinnati Reds' C8IeeI" 

leaders in aU-time I1IDI 

scored, but be says his maia 
concern for now is how his 
team finishes this seasoIL; 

"I'm so caught up in 
this season that I don't tbiK 
about it, " Larkin said. .... Bat 

after the season, I'n ~ 
bly sit back and say, 'Wowl' 

Laddn, 35, a pereiIDiaI 
All-Star at shodstop, raised 
his career total of ruas 
scored to 1,044 when be 
scored in the fifth inning of 
Cincinnati's 6-3 victory last 
Monday over the ClIicago 
Cubs. 

With that run, be paued 
Frank Robinson's ~ 
total of 1,043 and moved 
closer to an-time ~ 
Pete Rose's 1,741 aDd .... 

Johnny Bench's 



balllDl2 and fin8Dce Rom 
Mississippi 

Uaitclsity. the eIma 1Iiater 
of ""'famous Grecri Bay 
.,.. ~ Pa'ft'e. 

lIIckelpbill then .ent 
011 .., get his mastets iB 
IIeaItIl atacl recreation at 
DdalSQfe. 

Hii impIasift coach
i.ac -paieDce includes T 
L Westoh high- school, 
Delbr State and Prairie 
Yiett A&M. 

Mc~elpbin IDOved to; 
GSC aloq with his wife 
ad twO lOllS (ages six and 

!III ..... ' i6Re) from Honston, 
..... MclCelpbin teaches 
PIl)'lical Fitaess and 

enness, Streagtb aDd 
CoaditioDing, and 
lledatiion. 

MCKelpbiD is happy 
_ widl .... altitude at GSC. 

"'1Iveryone has been 

............ ...., 
Coach Keith 
• Kelphin 

extremely nice," he said. 
"I enjoJ the family orien
tated atmosphere." 

He also thinks the 
PiOllllel' football team has a 
lot of pQ,taltial. 

"1bey are a good disci
pliQed group 0 that our 
coadling staff is ~g to 
teach," McKelphia said. ~If 
you have discipline with 
executiOD you can go far." 

ne 
d aft,r de 

MORGANTOWN. 
W.Va. 0- ChanCes are adefen
sive 1iDe already maligned 
for i1l inexperience would 
be downtrodden alta' allow
ing 3Z1 rushing yanJs in a 
season-openini loss. 

That isn't necessarily the 
case with West Vuginia's 
Ry~ BIady, Greg Robinette 
and ADlWIn Lake. 

'Jbey realiZe many mis
takes wae made in last 
Sabuday's 30-23 loss to 

o East Carolina. But they also 
know the seasoo is too-short 
to clweD.on tbem. 

...... 1'here were· a lot of 
1bings that ~ in that 
game," said Brady, a defeo... 
siw earl. ...... It's such'S small 
amoIIDt between winniIIg 
aad losing that poe. What 
dIey had WIll a lot of big 
plays. 

~ 
a drive when they just 
pounded us and pounded us. 
We'd stop them in two and 
then they'd stick one up the 
middle for 30 yards, and tbat 
IJawencd all game." 

Bast Carolina racked up 
13 rUshing plays of 15 yaIds 
or 1IlORI. Fullback Jamie 
Wilson finished with 183 
yards, an average of 9.1 per 
cauy . 

The most dubious statis
tics of all: 23 missed tacldes 
and 257 yaJ'ds rushing after 
initial COD1ad. The variety of 
cutbacks, fakes, dives and 
pitches had the 
Mountaineers gaessing . 

"I think that it was just a 
IJIIdta; of guys oveapursuing 
people, guys ttying to make 
a bigbil 011 stJaJltJody - a hit 
that will just make the crowd 
go 'Ooh!'" said Robinette, a 
defeDsive tackle. 

statistical leaders 
St.,77.0. 

Scoring: I, Hampton, 
G_ville St., 18.0. 2, BriUI, 
West Liberty, Miller, West 
Liberty, 12.0. 4, Love, 
W. Virginia St., Quattlebaum, 
W.Va. St., 9

0

.0. 

The Beach Club 
Tanning Special 

Total interceptions: 1, 
Thomas, W. Virginia St., 
McNeal, WVU-Tech, 2. 3, 
Shelby, Shepherd, 
Truckenmiller, Concord, 1. 

Punt returns: 1, Briggs, West 
Liberty, 32.7. 2, Rooths, 
Shepherd, 22.0. 3, Wilson, 
Shepherd, 20.0. 4, Adams, 
G1envine St., 18.5. 
o Kicioff returns: 1, Hampton, 
Glenville St., 84.0. 2, Brown, 
West Liberty, 35.5. 3, Mainella, 
Fairmont St., 33.0. 4, Ward, 
Coaeord, 31.0. 0 

Punting: 1, White, Fairmont 
St., 43.0. 2, Johnson, WVU-

3 Tech, 41.9. 3, Tobin, West 
Sf., '1:Jbeny, 39.2. 4, Burton, 

.".rwitmcillit W.Vit&iiiia St., 38.6'. 

$7 For 1 Week 
Nail Tech: 

Angie Burroughs 
By Appointment Only. 

Full Set, Fuberglass - $30 
Full Set, Acrylic - $25 

Fill ins .. SIS 
Manicure - $8 
Pedicure - $40 

Protect your car interior from the sun s 
harmful rays with window tintin~. 

Lifetime factory warranty. 

462-8900 

.-





's Dreamcast opens 
to US game retailers 

YORK - Sonic the Hedgehog 
than ever before. Metal 
with a perfect clang. 

Enterprises is looking to dazzle 
consumers with special 

hopeful its new Dreamcast video 
.Sltem will propel the company 

the top of the U.S. gaming mar-

~1IID:ast hits the nation's stores on 
and retailers are bracing for 

II8lHUlCe CI"Qwds through the week
gamers rush to get first dibs 

rmner,-llOwelrtul machines and the 
games designed for it. 

to Thursday's launch, Sega tal
than 300,000 pre-orders for the 

• • :bi·1 le - three times more than 
Dreamcast games will sell 

$50 each" • 
big hype and a strong launch 

FilllanDltl::e long-term success, espe
Sony and Nintendo due to 

new machines and Dreamcast 
tdn)()Plin~ in Japan, where the game 
lfroduc::ed a y~ ago. 

watchers warn that Sega will 
keep introducing new games, 
sales through next year for 

to succeed in the United 

have managed to create a big 
now they have to deliver," said 

Davison, editor-in-chief of 
.mnic Gaming Monthly, a magazine 

in Oakbrook, D1. "They can't 
to stumble at all." 

was an' industry leader in the 
with its Genesis gaming con

its next system, Saturn, bombed 
was launched in 1995. 
the Tokyo-based company holds 

1 percent of the U.S. video-game 
having been trampled by Sony 

",intelrldo products with more power
~chines and wider game selections. 

why Sega is betting big on 

a $100 million marketing and 
campaign, Sega hopes to con

consumers that its new 128-bit sys
four times as powerful as the best~ 

Sony PlayStation and twice as 

fast as Nintendo 64 - will provide a more 
exciting gaming experience. 

Dreamcast is the first home-gaming 
system to include, Internet capabilities. 
With a modem in its base, conSl'mers can 
e-mail, chat, browse the Web and down
load game enhancements. Starting next 
year, they'll be able to play one another 
online. 

The machine also features advanced 
3-D graphics that make the on-screen 
images look clear and crisp. In the new 
Dreamcast football game, NFL2K, a 
gamer can select bad weather and a spec
tacularly realistic rain storm begins on 
the screen. 

Dreamcast's computer brain is also 
designed to "learn" from its mistakes 
against a game player. If your quarter
back passes repeatedly to a single receiv
er on your football team, the game reacts 
after a handful of throws by assigning a 
back to shadow, that receiver, forcing you 
to change your strategy, 

"They have taken a big graphical and 
technologiCal leap with Dreamcast," said 
Joe Fielding, editorial director at the Web 
site videogames.com. "It is far better 
than anything out there." 

Many retailers, surprised by the 
heavy demand, planned to open their 
stores Wednesday night and early 
Thursday and have added extra staff to 
keep up with the expected crowds. 

Merchants say Dreamcast will be a 
best-seller for the upcoming holiday sea
son. 

"We are actually planning for this to 
be a bigger event than "Star Wars" was 
in May," said Tom Alfonsi, senior vice 
president of merchandising at K-B Toys. 
"Going into this, we never thought this 
would be so big. -But now we see how big 
it really is." 

Still, it's not clear whether 
Dreamcast's high-tech capabilities will 
be enough to maintain the early momen
tum into next year. 

"There are a lot of g~ things about 
Dreamcast. It's price is right. It is very 
powerful," said Dan DeMatteo, presi- , 
dent of the 500-store Babbage's Etc. 
chain. "But there is that question loom
ing out there over whether it be able to 
survive a war with the other players in 
the next few years." 
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The Truly Unfunny 
Comedian hits GSC 

By Allison Tant 
Staff Columnist 

place. Other features of the 
night's entertainment 
included a bit about modem 

On the evening of waterguns having aquariums 
September 8, an array of on top of them and another 
students greeted comedian bit about his father's indus-
Pat Sullivan from trial size bug' zapper. 
Cleveland, Ohio. His cred- As a comedian, Pat 
its include an upcoming Sullivan left a lot to be 
appearance on the Drew desired. He stood on stage 
Carey Show, which will air visibly trying to think of 
September 29. something funny to say. 

The highlight of the Once he'd make a joke, he 
evening came when Sullivan would stand there and laugh 
picked on Dr. Powell, at himself as the crowd sort 
regarding the current park- of chuckled. I don't think 
ing situation at the college. there's enough marijuana in 
He mentioned that at least West Virginia to make this 
the President had a parking guy funny. 

FAMILY NIGHT 
Every Wednesday 4 P. M. - Close 

Eat In or Carry Out 

LARGE ONE TOPPING 

$5.99 
LARGE SUPREME (Six Toppings) 

'$9.99 
Pitcher Soft Beverage $1.49 
Large Soft Beverage $ .35 

Soft Beverage Eat In Only 
Toppings Extra 

Free Refills Do Not Apply 

Offer Good Wednesday Night Only 
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THE VIRTUAL UBRARIAN: Netiquette 
By Ben Bruton 
Guest Columnist 

Okay students, it's time 
for a crash course in 
Netiquette, the do's and 
don'ts of online communi
cation. Now I don't claim 
to be the Emily Post of the 
Internet (Emily Post · being 
the famous arbiter of good 
manners who is now dead, 
or as she might have said, 
"permanently excused"), 
but I do believe that e-mail 
messages should be well
written and polite in tone, 
no matter how informal 
they may seem. 

For example, let's say 
that you are sending an e
mail to an' old friend that 
you haven't heard from in a 
while, and while typing the 
message, you absent-mind
edIy leave the caps lock on 
the keyboard on. The mes
sage looks like this: HEY 

PlrIIll 
By BJW90ds 
Stall Columnist 

September is National 
Leukemia Awareness 
Month. It is a time to 
remember those who have 
lost the battle to this 
dreaded disease, a time to 
celebrate the lives 9f those 
who have reigned victori
ous in the fight and a time 
to encourage and support 
research efforts to help 
those who suffer with the 
disease today. 

I sit here and· remem
ber going through high 
school with a young man 
who developed leukemia. 
in the ninth grade and had 
to undergo chemotherapy 
and other cancer treat
ments that were available 
at that time. I was able to 
JeC fIDt .ha1MI l'Ibat this 

"Remembir tne lessons I nave 
taught you today, kiddies, or else 

~ the next time you commit an 
Internet don't, someone out. there 

in cyberspace may go ballistic 
and hunt you down with an axe •.. " 

the boss, who mo~tors all 
of his employees e-mail 
accounts. 

As a result of his e
mail, Bill's now ex-girl
friend loses her job, goes 
insane, and attacks . Bill 
with an axe. STAN! HAVEN'T 

HEARD FROM YOU IN A 
LONG TIME! WHERE 
HAVE YOU BEEN? 

You have just unwit
tingly committed an 
Internet don't. That's 
right, using all capital let
ters in your e-mail corre
spondence is the Internet 
equivalent of shouting. If 
Stan is the sensitive sort 
(aren't we all?), he is liable 
to think you are angry at 
him, and may never 
respond ' to yonr e-mails 
again. Poor Stan goes 
insane and attacks you with 
an axe. 

Moral: Don't use all 
capital letters in . your e-

disease does to a young 
body and how it can rav
age not o~ly the physical 
body, .,»t the emotions of 
the afflicted person as 
well. 

Sadly to say, Joey died 
a couple of years after 
graduation. I can still 
recall the standing ovation 
he received when his 
name was called to receive 
his diploma. We all cried 
tears of joy that afternoon, 
knowing that he had made 
it to a milestone in his 
young life. 

Leukemia is a malig
nant disease of the bone 
marrow and blood. It is 
characterized by the 
uncontrolled growth of 
blood cells. There are four 
common types or cate
gories of leukemia: acute 
and ~ myelQI~JlOUS 

mails. Keep things lower
case and friendly. 

Here is another exam
ple: Bill wants to break up 
with his giHfriend, but he 
doesn't feel like doing it in 
person. Instead, he decides 
to send her an e-mail at her 
workplace announcing that 
he is dumping her. 

Bill is a jerk for two 
reasons: first, he sent his 
girlfriend an emotionally.,. 
loaded message that he no 
doubt should have deliv
ered in person; second, he 
sent the message to her 
workplace, not only upset
ting her and disrupting her 
work routine, but possibly 
getting her in trouble with 

Moral: Do not send 
highly emotional informa
tion in the form of an e
mail. E-mail is a highly 
impersonal form of com
munication, not intended 
for sharing emotional 
thoughts. If you can't share 
heated emotions with 
someone in person, then 
you have no business 
expressing them in an ~ 
mail. 

Also, e-mail creates a 
false sense of privacy. The 
truth is', e,mail is not a 
secure or private fonn of 
communication. Systems 
operators and potential 
hackers can tap into your 

as well as acute and cells to be made. 
chronic lymphocytic One may ask what the 
leukemia. SigDS and symptdme of 

Acute leukemia is a leukemia are. The~ 
rapidly progressing dis- include easy bruising or 
ease that results in the bleeding, paleness or 
accumulation of imma- becoming easily fatigued, 
ture, functionless cells in recurrent minor infections 
the marrow and blood. or minor cuts tltat..JI~ 
The marrow often Can no . slowly. These symptoms 
longer produce enough and signs are not specifIC 
normal red and white to leukemia and ., be 
blood cells and platelets. caused by other disorders. 
Anemia, a deficiency of The diagnosis of Jellk;.U'ia 
red blood cells, develops requires specific 1:4ood 
in virtually all leukemia testing. including the 
patients. :r'he lack of nor- examination of the cells iii 
mal white cells impairs the blood and bone mar
the body's ability to fight row. 
infections. A shortage of There are a variety of 
platelets results in bruis- treatments for leukelrlia. 
ing and easy bl~eding. These range from drJa" 
Chronic leukemia p.ro- therapy, cbemotbe~ 
gresses more slowly and and bone marrow surgery. 
permits greater numbers Anyone is susceptible 
of more mature, functional to this disease-it does Dot ..,_-. ... 
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